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Abstract
The introduction and establishment of the North American mud-dauber wasp Sceliphron caementarium 
(Drury, 1773) is reported for the first time from the Maltese Islands. A check-list of the Maltese Sphecidae 
is provided.
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Introduction

Almost 300 species of Hymenoptera are recorded as alien in Europe (Rasplus et al. 
2010). Most of these represent either parasitoid taxa (including several aphelinids, eu-
lophids and braconids) of which the majority were deliberately introduced for the bio-
logical control of agricultural pests, or invasive ants which were accidentally introduced.
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Six species of the family Sphecidae are present as aliens in Europe, three of which 
belong to genus Sceliphron Klug, 1801 (Schmid-Egger and Herb 2018). This genus cur-
rently contains 35 species globally, only four of which are native to Europe and the Medi-
terranean (Schmid-Egger 2005; Pulawski 2020). Species of Sceliphron are readily identi-
fied by their thin and elongated petiole, generally dark body colour – either black or 
reddish – contrasted against by various yellow maculations, and propodeal enclosure: the 
propodeal dorsum is delimited by a distinct groove; a generic description is available in 
Bohart and Menke (1976). The nests of Sceliphron are constructed out of mud, collected 
and carried by females in the form of globules from the collection site; the nest is multi-
locular and attached to various surfaces (often the walls of buildings) and is provisioned 
with spiders (Arachnida: Araneae) on which larvae feed (Bohart and Menke 1976).

Only two species of Sceliphron were recorded from the Maltese Islands in the 
past: Sceliphron spirifex (Linnaeus, 1758) originally recorded by Alfken (1929) and 
Sceliphron destillatorium (Illiger, 1807) originally recorded by Valletta (1971).

In the present work we provide evidence for the introduction and subsequent 
establishment of the North American mud-dauber wasp Sceliphron caementarium 
(Drury, 1773) in Malta, bringing the total number of Sphecidae from the Maltese 
Islands to thirteen (Table 1).

Methods

The material examined consists of four specimens reared from a mud nest collected 
in Malta. Identification was carried out using the work of Schmid-Egger (2005). A 
photograph of this species taken in Malta was also taken into account for the follow-
ing reasons; (i) all characters to identify it to species level were available and (ii) all 
collection data were available.

Table 1. Check-list of Sphecidae recorded from the Maltese Islands.

Species Notes
Ammophilinae André, 1886

Ammophila heydeni Dahlbom, 1845 Cilia (1975), Schembri (1991)
Podalonia hirsuta (Scopoli, 1763) Valletta (1971, 1979), Schembri (1991)
Podalonia tydei (Le Guillou, 1841) Schembri (1991)

Sceliphrinae Ashmead, 1899
Sceliphron destillatorium (Illiger, 1807) Valletta (1971), Schembri (1991)
Sceliphron spirifex (Linnaeus, 1758) Alfken (1929), Erlandsson (1974), Schembri (1991)
Sceliphron caementarium (Drury, 1773) Present work

Sphecinae Latreille, 1802
Prionyx subfuscatus (Dahlbom, 1845) Valletta (1979), Schembri (1991)
Prionyx viduatus (Christ, 1791) Valletta (1979), Schembri (1991)
Prionyx lividocinctus (A. Costa, 1858) Schembri (1991)
Prionyx kirbii (Vander Linden, 1827) Valletta (1979)
Sphex flavipennis Fabricius, 1793 Erlandsson (1974), Valletta (1979), Schembri (1991)
Sphex funerarius Gussakovskij, 1934 Valletta (1971), Erlandsson (1974)
Sphex pruinosus Germar, 1817 Erlandsson (1974), Schembri (1991)
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results

Sceliphron caementarium (Drury, 1773)

Material examined. Malta • 2 ♂♂ & 2 ♀♀ ex. mud nest collected from a building 
wall; Ħal Tarxien; Dec. 2019, emerged Jun. 2020; D. Mifsud leg. • 1♀ photographed 
collecting mud; Ħ’Attard; 31 Aug. 2018; V. Falzon leg. (Fig. 1).

Both the photographed and examined specimens conform well to the diagnosis 
of S. caementarium provided by Schmid-Egger (2005). The overall colour is black; the 
scutellum, post-scutellum, tegulae and mesopleura are marked with yellow; the anten-
nal scapes are yellow; the propodeum is marked with a yellow spot just before the peti-
ole; tergite 1 is marked with dark yellow; the legs are marked with yellow and black; the 
petiole is straight and completely black; the wings are brown, becoming more infuscate 
in the distal half; and the hind coxa bulges in a rounded manner.

Discussion

With a native distribution ranging over much of North America, Sceliphron 
caementarium can be recognised as a Nearctic species in origin. It started spreading 
outside its native range to various isolated islands in the Pacific, and Madeira in the 
Atlantic; then Australia, Asia (Japan) and Europe, and the species has also been inter-

Figure 1. Female Sceliphron caementarium collecting mud in Ħ’Attard, Malta.
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cepted in New Zealand (Harris 1992). In the Atlantic it was also recorded from the 
Canary Islands (Erlandsson 1977). In Europe, S. caementarium was first recorded in 
the Czech Republic in 1942 (Bogusch and Macek 2005) and never recorded again in 
that region; three years later it was also recorded in France (Berland 1946) however this 
record represented another isolated introduction as it was not recorded from France 
for another thirty years (Leclercq 1975). The North American species did not become 
truly established in Europe until the later years of the 1970s – for example, in the Ibe-
rian Peninsula (Leclercq 1975); since then it established itself in various other regions 
such as Austria (Gusenleitner 2002) and Italy (Pagliano 1992) among others; more 
recently it has been recorded from Bulgaria (Gradinarov 2017), Belgium (Ravoet et al. 
2017) and the Balearic Islands (Díaz-Calafat 2020). Thus it can be said that this North 
American species did not establish itself in Europe until the later years of the 1970s, 
and reached the Mediterranean basin soon thereafter.

The discovery of Sceliphron caementarium in Malta comes as no surprise; it has 
recently established itself in the nearby island of Sicily, and mud-dauber wasps of this 
genus are well-known for their dispersal ability, arriving in new regions via nests at-
tached to marine vessels and transportation vehicles (Turrisi and Altadonna 2017). 
The possible effect of S. caementarium on the native Sceliphron species in the Maltese 
Islands, namely S. spirifex and S. destillatorium, remains to be seen. In the French 
region of Provence, Piek (1986) showed that the alien S. caementarium had probably 
surpassed the native S. spirifex in number, possibly outcompeting it. Campadelli et 
al. (1999) noted that, in the Italian region of Emilia-Romagna, far more nests of the 
introduced S. caementarium were collected than native S. destillatorium. The similar 
biology of S.  caementarium to other Sceliphron and its polyphagy may represent a 
competitive threat for native Sceliphron in Malta, especially in the insular environ-
ment of such a small archipelago. However, the effect of this introduced species can 
only be determined with certainty by monitoring its presence in the islands and long-
term data collection.

Conclusion

The above cited material provides the first documentation of the introduction and estab-
lishment of the North American mud-dauber wasp, Sceliphron caementarium in the Maltese 
Islands. This record extends the distribution range of this species in southernmost Europe.
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